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SUMMARY

The techniques available for the remediation of environmental accidents
involving petroleum hydrocarbons are generally high-cost solutions.  A cheaper,
practical and ecologically relevant alternative is the association of plants with
microorganisms that contribute to the degradation and removal of hydrocarbons
from the soil.  The growth of three tropical grass species (Brachiaria brizantha,
Brachiaria decumbens and Paspalum notatum) and the survival of root-associated
bacterial communities was evaluated at different diesel oil concentrations.  Seeds
of three grass species were germinated in greenhouse and at different doses of
diesel (0, 2.5, 5 and 10 g kg-1 soil).  Plants were grown for 10 weeks with periodic
assessment of germination, growth (fresh and dry weight), height, and number of
bacteria in the soil (pots with or without plants).  Growth and biomass of B.
decumbens and P. notatum declined significantly when planted in diesel-oil
contaminated soils.  The presence of diesel fuel did not affect the growth of B.
brizantha, which was highly tolerant to this pollutant.  Bacterial growth was
significant (p < 0.05) and the increase was directly proportional to the diesel dose.
Bacteria growth in diesel-contaminated soils was stimulated up to 5-fold by the
presence of grasses, demonstrating the positive interactions between rhizosphere
and hydrocarbon-degrading bacteria in the remediation of diesel-contaminated
soils.

Index terms: diesel fuel, microbial count, plant growth.
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RESUMO:         POTENCIAL DE GRAMÍNEAS E DE BACTÉRIAS DA RIZOSFERA
NA REMEDIAÇÃO DE SOLOS CONTAMINADOS COM ÓLEO
DIESEL

Os processos de remediação de acidentes ambientais causados por hidrocarbonetos de
petróleo geralmente envolvem soluções de alto custo.  Uma solução alternativa, de baixo custo
e com relevância prática e ecológica é a associação de plantas e microrganismos, os quais
contribuem para a degradação e remoção de hidrocarbonetos no solo.  O crescimento de três
espécies de gramíneas (Brachiaria brizantha, Brachiaria decumbens e Paspalum notatum)
e a sobrevivência de comunidades bacterianas associadas à zona de raízes foram avaliados
sob diferentes concentrações de óleo diesel.  Sementes das três espécies de gramíneas foram
germinadas em casa de vegetação e em diferentes doses de diesel: 0; 2,5; 5; e 10 g kg-1 solo.  As
plantas foram cultivadas por 10 semanas, com avaliação periódica de germinação, crescimento
(peso do material fresco e seco), altura e número de bactérias no solo (vasos com plantas ou sem
plantas).  Houve diminuição significativa do crescimento e da biomassa de B. decumbens e P.
notatum quando cultivadas em solos contaminados por óleo diesel.  A presença do óleo não
comprometeu o crescimento de B. brizantha, a qual apresentou elevada tolerância ao poluente.
O crescimento de bactérias foi significativo (p < 0,05), sendo o aumento diretamente proporcional
às doses de diesel.  A presença das gramíneas em solos com diesel propiciou o crescimento de
bactérias no solo em até cinco vezes, evidenciando as interações positivas entre a rizosfera e as
bactérias degradadoras de hidrocarbonetos na remediação de solos contaminados com diesel.

Termos de indexação: óleo diesel, contagem bacteriana, crescimento da planta.

INTRODUCTION

The contamination of soils with fossil fuels can
accidentally occur during its transport, storage or use.
Diesel-contaminated soils can pose hazardous risks
to public health by direct skin contact or by inhalation
of toxic vapors (Pohl et al., 1997; Chilcott, 2011).  The
presence of diesel can also contribute to the
deterioration of soil quality and the contamination of
water supplies by hydrocarbons that end up in surface
waters or groundwater sources.

The remediation techniques used for soil surfaces
contaminated with diesel fuel are typically based on
the removal of the contaminated zone through soil
excavation and off-site treatments, which include
landfarming or disposal in industrial landfills (EPA,
1994).  Though often used, these remediation
strategies may entail site disturbance and high costs
associated with soil excavation, transportation and
landfilling.  Moreover, soil excavation may not
completely remove the entire source of pollution,
leaving residual hydrocarbon contamination that often
exceeds regulatory limits, over extensive areas.

Phytoremediation can alternatively be applicable
as a remediation technique, using plants for uptake
and removal of organic and inorganic compounds from
contaminated soils, sediments and groundwater
(Schnoor, 1995).  It is an inexpensive and efficient
remediation strategy that can be used to remove diesel
hydrocarbons from surface soils.  During the past 15
years, many laboratory studies and on-site
experiments have confirmed the efficiency of removing

hydrocarbons through phytoremediation (Cunningham
et al., 1996; Burken & Schnoor, 1999; Tesar et al.,
2002; Kim et al., 2006).

Efficacy of phytoremediation strongly depends on
a large and deep penetrating root system and a high
transpiration rate (Komives & Gullner, 2006).  When
the pollutant is assimilated and translocated within
plant tissues, metabolic transformation processes
occur that are mediated by a great variety of enzymes
for several types of substrates (Sanderman, 1994;
Coleman et al., 1997; Mezzari et al., 2004, 2005).  The
plant metabolic transformation process depends
directly on the solubility and bioavailability of the
pollutant, to make phytoremediation a feasible process.
Physicochemical and structural properties determine
the uptake of organic chemicals by plant roots from
the soil.  Moderately hydrophobic organic compounds
(characterized with and the octanol-water partition
coefficient, log Kow, with values between 1 and 3)
available in diesel fuel are readily taken up by plant
roots.  Hydrophilic (log Kow < 1) and strongly
hydrophobic compounds (log Kow > 3) are unavailable
for uptake because of their strong bonding to soil
particles or to plant roots (Kamath et al., 2004).  Diesel
fuel is mainly composed of polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons (PAH), which are highly hydrophobic,
and of hydrophilic monoaromatics, such as BTEX
(benzene, toluene, ethyl benzene, and xylene) (Schnoor,
1996).

The microbial population present in the rhizosphere
or near the root zone can degrade the pollutant or
make it more bioavailable, challenging the plant
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tolerance when exposed to it challengin(Pichtel &
Liskanen, 2001; Merkl et al., 2005).  Microbial
contribution is essential for phytoremediation of diesel
and many organic hydrophobic compounds, since the
removal of these pollutants from the environment
becomes more feasible through the metabolic
transformation processes of plant-microbe interaction
(Chaudhry et al., 2005).  Rhizoremediation is the
mechanism where microbial populations of mostly the
root zone contribute to the overall breakdown and
removal of pollutants from the environment (Anderson
et al., 1993; Kuiper et al., 2004).  The plant rhizosphere
is usually composed of a diverse range of microbial
populations, rather than of a single strain (Chaudhry
et al., 2005; Leigh, 2006).  The composition of the
microbial population in the rhizosphere depends on
the composition of root exudates, plant species, root
type, plant age, soil type, soil history, environmental
factors, and the presence of pollutants (Anderson et
al., 1993; Kuiper et al., 2004; Chaudhry et al., 2005;
Da Silva et al., 2006).

Some studies have identified grasses as potential
phytoremediation plants for diesel-contaminated sites
(Pichtel & Liskanen, 2001; Siddiqui & Adams, 2002;
Kim et al., 2006).  Thus, the assessment of native
site-specific grasses is recommended for a better
understanding of the phytoremediation potential for
each particular, site-specific situation.  This study
evaluated the ability of grasses (Brachiaria brizantha,
Brachiaria decumbens and Paspalum notatum) to
grow in soils exposed to different diesel concentrations.
Total soil bacteria were also quantified to elucidate
the effects of plant-promoted bacterial stimulation on
diesel biodegradation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study was conducted in a greenhouse of the
Federal University of Santa Catarina (Florianópolis,
Brazil).  Soil collected from a depth of 15 cm was taken
from an experimental field (Corseuil et al., 2011) and
used for grass germination.  Soil was characterized
as a dystrophic, sandy, undeveloped hydromorphic
Quartzarenic Neosol, with transitional horizons from
A to C. The groundwater has high water table
fluctuations with hydraulic conductivity of 10-2 to
10-4 m s-1 (mainly silts and fine sands) with an
effective porosity of 18 to 20 %.  Chemical and physical
analysis were performed for soil characterization at a
subcontracted laboratory (Companhia Integrada de
Desenvolvimento Agrícola de Santa Catarina –
CIDASC) (Table 1).

The collected soil was dried and sieved (mesh 2 mm)
prior to pH adjustment based on the SMP buffer index
(Table 1).  Calcium carbonate and magnesium oxide
were added to the soil at a concentration of 1:3 (v/v),
respectively (Braga, 1991).  Soil moisture was
increased to 75 % of field capacity.  It took 15 days to

complete the soil neutralization process (Embrapa,
1997).  Upon soil neutralization, 10 mL of diluted
nutrient solution was added (Raij et al., 1991).  Each
pot received diluted nutrients at the following
concentrations (in mg kg-1 soil): 300 P (KH2PO4), 100
N (NH4HPO4), 150 K (K2SO4), and micronutrients
(3.7 Mn as MnCl2.4H2O, 1.6 Fe as FeSO4.7H2O, 1.4
Cu as CuSO4.5H2O, 0.2 Mo as NaMoO4.2H2O, 4.0 Zn
as ZnSO4.7H2O and 0.8 B as H3BO3).

Diesel fuel was purchased at a local gas station.
Liming, fertilization, and contamination procedures
were performed in plastic bags containing 0.3 dm3 of
sieved soil to allow a thorough mix of salts, nutrients
and diesel.  Diesel was soil-applied at three
concentrations (Vdiesel/Vsoil): 0.5, 1 and 2 % (2.5, 5 and
10 g kg-1, respectively).  Each contaminated soil was
transferred to plastic pots (300 mL volume) lined with
a filter paper (40 μm) at the bottom to prevent soil
from leaching out after watering.  B. brizantha, B.
decumbens and P. notatum were seeded 2 mm below
the soil surface.  Unplanted pots with the same diesel
concentrations were prepared and used as negative
control.  The experiment was designed in a 4 x 4 factorial
arrangement of treatments: three grass species (B.
brizantha, B. decumbens, P. notatum) plus unplanted
controls, and three diesel treatments plus an
uncontaminated control.  All experiments were
performed in triplicates.

Pots were watered daily to maintain soil humidity
close to field capacity.  The experiments were conducted

Table 1. Chemical and physical characteristics of the
soil used in the experiment

(1) Interpretation according to recommendations for fertilization
and liming in the states of Rio Grande do Sul and Santa
Catarina, SBCS – Núcleo regional Sul / EMBRAPA – CNPT,
2004. The pH, CaCl2, S, CEC and V determinations are
described in the Technical Bulletin No. 31 – Emater/Paraná
and the others were interpreted according to the manual for
fertilization and liming for the states of Rio Grande do Sul and
Santa Catarina (SBCS, 2004).
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inside a greenhouse supplied with natural sunlight
and at room temperature (averages between 30 and
16 °C).  Shoot development was measured once a week
by recording the maximum height in relation to the
soil surface.  The diesel toxicity effects associated with
germination rate were analyzed in the first three
weeks of the experiment.  The experiment lasted 10
weeks from sowing to sampling and biomass weighing.
The biomass of plant shoots cut approximately 0.5 cm
above the soil surface was measured.  Root biomass
was weighed after removal from the soil and washing.
To measure dry weight, plant tissues were dried in a
convection oven at controlled temperature (65 and
70 ºC) for 72 h.

Soil bacteria were quantified at the end of the 4th

and 10th (last) experimental week by counting the
number of colony-forming units (CFU’s).  Soil samples
(10 g) were collected from 2 cm below the soil surface
and 2 cm away from the pot edge using sterile spatulas.
Soil was serially diluted with 0.85 % NaCl, and 0.1 mL
from 10-4 and 10-5 dilutions was spread on TSA
(Tryptic Soy Agar) plates, which were incubated at
25 ºC for up to 96 h (Banks et al., 2000).  Total bacterial
counts from planted soils were considered rhizospheric.

All data were subjected to one-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA) and then to Tukey’s Pairwise
Comparison test; F-values were obtained when
significant.  The germination rate data were analyzed
using pairwise difference of means with regard to the
number of seeds germinated on the 7th, 14th and
21st day, at different diesel concentrations.  CFU’s were
compared for diesel concentrations and planted and
unplanted treatments.  Plant height and dry biomass
were subjected to regression analysis.  All tests were
performed at 5 % using OriginPro 8 software tool
(OriginLab, 2008) on a Windows-based system used
for all statistical analyses.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Germination

The presence of diesel in soil had no significant
detrimental effect on Brachiaria brizantha seed

germination after 7, 14 and 21 days (Table 2),
suggesting its tolerance and potential for
phytoremediation of diesel-contaminated surface soils.
Nonetheless, seeds of Brachiaria decumbens were
significantly affected (p < 0.05) by the presence of diesel
when compared to uncontaminated soils.  The
reduction in germination was pronounced at high
diesel concentrations (5 and 10 g kg-1) on the 7th and
14th day.  These results agree with previous studies,
where it was shown that diesel-tolerance was species-
specific and a differentiated sensitivity to diesel fuel
of members of the same plant family (Adam &
Duncan, 2002).  The same was observed in this study,
where B. decumbens was less tolerant to diesel than
B. brizantha.

The number of germinated seeds of Paspalum
notatum differed significantly in all treatments after
14 and 21 days (Table 2).  Tukey’s test showed a
significant reduction in the number of germinated
seeds at a diesel concentration of 10 g kg-1.  Thus, the
presence of diesel fuel can inhibit the germination of
P. notatum seeds.  Negative effects of diesel on seed
germination were also observed by Siddiqui & Adams
(2002), who demonstrated that germination of
perennial ryegrass was inhibited for 2 to 4 weeks in
diesel-contaminated soils with and without N and P.

Germination rates for uncontaminated soils
differed between grass species tested in this study
(Table 2).  It is known that B. brizantha has a
pronounced dormancy mechanism due to the seed coat
structure (Meschede et al., 2004).  Moreover, seedling
emergence after seed dormancy is variable for most
forage grasses, which means that emergence can be
irregular as a result of embryo dormancy, the
physiological nature or the presence of a seed coat
(Previero et al., 1998; Vieira et al., 1998).  This could
explain the low germination rates observed in the first
week of the experiment.

The number of germinated seeds differed
significantly between all species after 21 days
(Table 2).  Germination of B. decumbens and P.
notatum was lower in contaminated soils up to the
7th day of experiment.  After three weeks of growth,
the germination rate was below 40 %, compared to

Table 2. Cumulative germination of Brachiaria brizantha, Brachiaria decumbens and Paspalum notatum
in diesel-contaminated soils (0, 2.5, 5 and 10 g kg-1) measured 7, 14 and 21 days after planting

Average values of three replicates followed by different letters within columns (upper-case letters) and rows (lower-case letters)
indicate statistical differences (mean comparison between species at the same time period); Tukey at 5 %.
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plants in uncontaminated soil (Figure 1).  Low
germination of grass species was reported for diesel-
contaminated soils (25 g kg-1) after one week of
experiment (Adam & Duncan, 2002).  Figure 1 shows
the germination percentage ratio at different diesel
concentrations in soil normalized to the germination
results obtained from in uncontaminated soils
(negative controls).

After three weeks of treatment, germination
inhibition (62 %) at 10 g kg-1 was highest for P.
notatum.  This result was not surprising, since
increasing concentrations of diesel-contaminated soils
are likely to inhibit the germination of other grass
species also, as observed for perennial ryegrass
(Lolium perenne L.) (Siddiqui & Adams, 2002).  The
inhibition of ryegrass germination was linked to the
presence of the highly volatile hydrocarbons in diesel,
indicating their influential role in delaying seed
emergence and reducing germination rates (Adam &
Duncan, 2002; Siddiqui & Adams, 2002).  This could
explain the lower germination rates observed at the
beginning of the experiment when most of the volatile
hydrocarbons were still trapped in the soil.

Plant biomass

The increasing diesel concentrations affected plant
growth (Figure 2).  The shoot height of B. decumbens
and P. notatum was reduced by 53 and 72 %,
compared to uncontaminated controls, respectively.
A non-linear regression curve model showed a
significant reduction of shoot height and growth
inhibition of B. decumbens (R2 = 1) and P. notatum
(R2 = 0.98) at all diesel concentrations tested
(Figure 2).

Interestingly, B. brizantha showed no significant
difference in growth, independently of the diesel
concentration (Table 3).  This observation indicates B.
brizantha tolerance to the tested diesel contamination
levels.  However, the same was not observed for B.

decumbens plants, which were 50 % shorter when
exposed to a diesel concentrations of 10 g kg-1

(Table 3).  Similarly, there was a statistically
significant (p < 0.05) reduction of 47 % in plant height
in P. notatum at the highest concentration (Table 3).
For comparison, the development of the leguminous
plant Vicia sativa and the grass species Lolium
multiflorum were not affected by diesel-contaminated
soils (15 g kg-1) after 4 months of treatment (Adam &
Duncan, 2003).  The development of the grass species
L. perenne exposed to a diesel concentrations of
25 g kg-1 reduced root and shoot growth significantly,
as well as weight (reduction of 57 %) after 50 days of
treatment (Kechavarzi et al., 2007).

Roots of B. brizantha did not differ from the
uncontaminated soils, with branching that exploited
the entire soil volume in the pots.  The cumulative
shoot (73 %) and root (79 %) dry matter of B. brizantha
reflects the ability of this species to germinate, grow
and develop in the presence of diesel at the highest
diesel concentration (10 g kg-1), compared to the
controls (Table 4).  Similar findings were reported
during the selection of plants for phytoremediation of
diesel- and petroleum-contaminated environments
using B. brizantha (Tesar et al., 2002; Merkl et al.,
2005; Kechavarzi et al., 2007; Peng et al., 2009).  Thus,
preliminary plant tests are decisive for the success of
phytoremediation and can contribute to an appropriate
environment restoration in cases of accidental spills
on soil surface.

Although not statistically different from the
negative controls, the biomass of P. notatum was
reduced by 59 % at a diesel concentration of 10 g kg-1

(Table 4).  It should be mentioned that the elevated

Figure 1. Seed germination of Brachiaria brizantha,
Brachiaria decumbens and Paspalum notatum
grown on control and diesel-treated soil (0, 2.5, 5
and 10 g kg-1) after three weeks of growth. Bars
represent standard error of triplicates.

Figure 2. Brachiaria brizantha (Bb), Brachiaria
decumbens (Bd) and Paspalum notatum (Pn)
height (cm) as a function of diesel fuel levels (0,
2.5, 5 and 10 g kg-1) after 10 weeks of treatment.
*: significant at 5 % based on the F test.
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coefficient of variation (CV %) obtained for this
particular experiment may have avoided statistical
differences.

B. decumbens showed a significant decrease of root
and shoot biomass (dry matter) as a function of diesel
concentrations (Figure 3).  Compared to control
plants, root and shoot dry matter of B. decumbens
was reduced by 71 and 63 % at the highest diesel level
(10 g kg-1), respectively.  B. decumbens biomass was
reduced by 66 % when exposed to a diesel concentration
of 10 g kg-1 after 70 days of treatment.  The negative
effects of diesel on plant development, especially on
biomass, were documented elsewhere.  For instance,
Kechavarzi et al. (2007) observed an 8 % reduction in
shoot biomass of L.  perenne exposed to 0.025 g kg-1

diesel contamination after 52 days of tretament.
Similarly, Palmroth et al. (2002) reported a 64 % loss

in biomass in grasses exposed to 0.5 % diesel (2.5 g kg-1)
after 50 days.

Bacteria quantification
The number of soil bacteria in contaminated,

unplanted soil was four to seven times higher (10 g kg-1)
than in uncontaminated, unplanted soil (controls)
(Figure 4).  A similar increase in microbial population
was observed for unplanted soils contaminated with
10 g kg-1 diesel after 98 days of treatment (Jones et
al., 2004).  Bacterial concentrations in unplanted soil
increased with the increasing diesel concentrations,
suggesting that diesel was growth limiting rather
than inhibiting and served as carbon source for
bacterial growth at the concentrations tested
(Figure 4).  Several studies have reported the increased
microbial biomass in hydrocarbon contaminated soils

Table 3. Plant height (cm) of Brachiaria brizantha, B. decumbens and Paspalum notatum grown on control
and diesel-contaminated soil (0, 2.5, 5 and 10 g kg-1) after 10 weeks of treatment

Average values from triplicates followed by different letters within columns indicate statistical differences. Tukey at 5 %.

Table 4. Root, shoot and total biomass per plant (average values from triplicates) of Brachiaria brizantha
and P. notatum grown on control and diesel-treated soil (0, 2.5, 5 and 10 g kg-1) after 10 weeks of treatment
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(Chaineau et al., 1995, 1996; Kirk et al., 2005; Gaskin
& Benthan, 2010).

After four weeks of treatment, bacterial numbers
increased proportionally to diesel concentrations in
B. decumbens and P. notatum rhizospheric soil
(Figure 4a).  The highest number of CFUs was
observed in B. decumbens soil at 10 g kg-1, followed
by P. notatum and B. brizantha (Figure 4a).  The
number of CFUs in B. decumbens rhizospheric soil
was significantly higher at all diesel concentrations
tested and after 10 weeks of treatment (Figure 4b).
Although a significant reduction of B. decumbens root
biomass was observed, the bacterial population in its
rhizosphere was the largest in this study.  The effects
of the interactions between rhizosphere exudates on
the stimulatory growth of vigorous and specific
hydrocarbon-degrading bacteria were not within the
scope of this study.  However, the implications of the
root exudate composition on bacteria diversity and
concentration have been discussed elsewhere (Tsai &
Philips, 1991; Da Silva et al., 2006; Leigh et al., 2006;
Gaskin & Benthan, 2010).  The low biomass and
reduced development of B. decumbens observed when
exposed to diesel suggests that diesel removal from
soil is most likely associated with the activity of
hydrocarbon-degrading bacteria living in the
rhizosphere surroundings rather than with the plant
tissues or evapotranspiration.  In the 10th week,
bacterial counts decreased (Figure 4b), probably due
to the exacerbation of diesel hydrocarbons as substrate
to support biomass (Tejada & Gonzalez, 2007; Tejada
et al., 2008; Serrano et al., 2009).

The effect of the rhizosphere (R/S) on bacteria
populations (Katznelson, 1946) was evaluated in the

4th and 10th week of treatment (Figure 5a).  Bacteria
concentrations were higher in all soils with plants
compared to unplanted soils, demonstrating the
beneficial effects of rhizosphere-bacteria interactions
(Crawford & Wilkens, 1998; Roelofs et al., 2001).
Because root exudates contain compounds
structurally similar to various petroleum
hydrocarbons (Toyama et al., 2001) the growth of
specific hydrocarbon-degrading bacteria can be
stimulated.  Nonetheless, the stimulatory effects of
the rhizosphere of these grasses on specific bacteria
carrying hydrocarbon catabolic genes was not
evaluated and future studies will have to confirm our
findings.  After 10 weeks of treatment, the effects of
rhizosphere on bacteria concentration (R/S) were
mostly negligible (Figure 5b).  This could be attributed
to the unavailability of hydrocarbons (removed by
degradation or volatilization losses after 10 weeks of
treatment) as carbon source to support bacterial
growth.

Figure 4. Number of bacterial colony-forming units
(CFU) per gram of soil contaminated with
different diesel concentrations, after 4 (a) and
10 weeks (b) of treatment. *: significant at 5 %,
by Tukey´s LSD test.

Figure 3. Root, shoot and total biomass of Brachiaria
decumbens grown on control and diesel-treated
soil after 10 weeks of analysis. *: significant at
5 % by the F test.
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CONCLUSIONS

1. Plant germination, height and biomass showed
that B. brizantha was not inhibited by the
contamination of diesel in the soil. This species was
notably tolerant to the diesel concentrations tested,
demonstrating its potential to effectively remediate
the contaminated soil surface of diesel spills.

2. Bacterial concentrations increased with the
increasing diesel concentrations diesel thus
supporting the understanding that diesel served as
carbon-source that supported plant growth.

3. The increase in bacterial population correlated
with the presence of grasses indicating that
rhizosphere stimulates bacterial growth and has the
potential to promote the growth of specific
hydrocarbon-degrading bacteria, which ultimately
enhances hydrocarbon removal.
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